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Animals are our Friends. Never hurt them

1) Search the animals that eat grass. Draw and write the names of any five such
animals.
2) Write the name of any four animals that starts with : C and write its habitat and
any two characteristics.
3) Write the names of any four animals that:

Live on trees Live in water Live on land
4) Name and draw the largest land animal.
5) Name and draw our National bird with the help of your palm.
Who am I ? Find your answer from the crossword and write it:
i)Banana is what I love eating I spend my time jumping and leaping.
ii) On the walls, webs I weave where insects cannot leave.
iii) Croak, Croak, Croak is my sound in water or on land I am found.
iv)Slow and steady is my pace I always win where there is a race.

-Draw your favourite animal and write five sentences on it:
-Arrange the animals in the order of their size - smallest to largest.
Grasshopper, squirrel, ant, cow, rat, dog, snake, parrot, rabbit ,cat, crow,
Monkey, Caterpillar.
-With your thumb impression draw any five animals.
- Some animals are hunted for their body parts. Write the names of any four
animals and their body parts for which they are killed.
Example: Elephants are killed for their tusks.
-The pictures given below speaks a lot. Expressyou thoughts in few sentences.

- Are animals useful to us ? Prepare a Power Point Presentation on it (under the guidance of
your elders at home).
- Collect the poem on animals and write one poem &learn to recite it.
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